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BE SURE TO ATTEND THE FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY.
El

LrXIOX, Nov. 10. (I. Jf. S.)
Criticishi of this year's paintings in the
Itoyal Academy comes from the Tailor
ami Cuttir, the .rs?an of the London
ami provincial tailors, which remarks

TORE CLOSED
that "the portraits of the academy

No
getting

present a legion of sloven."

"'My lady's dress," whether of silk,ALL BAY FRIBAY or the modern wool jumper, is," is
it says, "beautifully painted, but as to
the dress of the men, some look like
'reach me downs' from Bond street,
while others are like East End bar iwavgains, which much of the attire would

ACCOUNT ARMISTICE DAY.

r)0 YOUR ORDERING
ACCORDINGLY

bo smiled at by a scarecrow."
i 'EN nre experiencing new

MOf a group called "Sea Officers of kind of cigarette enjoy- -from itthe war," the critic remarks: "If na-'v-

tailors really turned out such
clothes there would be torrents of
breezy and expressive language."1IIDIVI' Other criticisms include:

.Held Marshal Earl Huig s gray
cloak. "Iteally the war was not won
with such elothees."

&r W. MleCormack's lounge suit.
"The trousers are like sacks, and theThe following Sales id Specials

WILL CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE WEEK.

bottom e right trousers leg is as
big as a bluejacket's."

Sir ltlder Haggard has been given
"an awful overcoat, so baggy, hang
ing in such ugly, pendulous folds that
it looks more like a gown."

Hear Admiral Sir Douglas Brown- -

ment with Chesterfields. They

are getting
a more delicious taste
a more pleasing aroma

and on top of this, Chester- -.

fields are giving them an extra
enjoyment

' Chesterfields satisfy.

They give to your smoking a
feeling sof "completeness" a
smoke that is "all there."

It's the blend 1 It's the Turk- -,

ish and the 15urley and other
choice home-grow- n tobaccos

blended in a new wjiy a better

wii) to give you every last bit

of their flavor.

No getting away from it
Chesterfields are in a class by
themselves 1

riff, chief censor in the war. "This
portrait needs a clothes censor."

Thanksgiving
Table Linens

The Men's
Shirt Sale

The Bargain Basement
Children's Hosiery Sale

The Grocery Thanksgiving
Mince Meat Special I'UETILO, Colo., Nov. 10. The first

practical step in an effort to minimize
the danger from further disastrous
floods, slmilur to the one that engulf-
ed this city early in June of this year.The Boys'

Suit Sale
The Millinery

Specials $5.00 and $7.50
,was taken here when an agreement
was reached between the Missouri

Railroad one! Pueblo city and
county officials whereby the railroad
company will turn over to tho city a
strip of land in its local yards, which
will be utilized ill widening the chan
nel of the Arkansas river.

Tho land relinquished by tho rail
The Women's

Underwear Sale
The Shoe Buying Special on

The Shoe Balcony jrnud is at a spot where the Arkansas
'broke through on the night of June 3.

resulting in tho forst flood the city has
ever known, causing a property loss of
upward of l!i, 000, 01)0 and taking a
death toll of approximately 200.

1 lie land extends from a point on
the south bank of tho Arkansas river

and the blend,to tho custom limits of the railroad

E

yards. IRnglneerlng experts are plan-
ning, with tho acquisition of this land can't le copied
.to rut a channel nt the egress of tho3fifiPeoples WareKouse Arkansas river from the city that wi
bo seventy feet wider than It was o

(ho June floods and uhout 100 feet
wider than (ho chaflnel of tho river as
it passes through tho central section of
Pueblo.

llelow the new channel present ob
structions wil Ibo removed, and dredg- -

" ""i start at once that will nut ti,
river's courso near natural bluffs onus north bank. The Missouri p..Mfi CIGARETTESrailroad alheady has constructed n
heavy "slag- - "embankment to protect
Its tracks along the south bank of the

', una a leveo stiff rlnntlv irt" protect against raging torrents willA Football Sale Have you ttn tht ntW

AIR -- TIGHT'tin of 50 rMinn,
Work of reconstruction thrnn t Uomtt Vim Tobacco Co.he city has progressed rapidly since

""mn or last summer.(Knst Oreironlnn Special
WKHTON MT., Nov. 10. Mr. und

Mrs. Oliver Dickinson of Athena, vis-

ited ut tlio C. M. Ferguson homo last
week.

j

Grocery Prices Slaughtered
We must make room for our new stock that will a rrive soon. There's only one way to do it and that is

by offering the following cut prices: ,

Coys' $3.50 Fooballs $2.25

Boys' $4.00 Footballs $2.75

Coys' $4.50 Footballs $3.25

Only a few left, so don't wait too long boys.

A. G. SPALDING BROS.

Always the best.

SHOOT YOUR DUCKS WITH

Western Shells

SOL BAUM
Sporting Goods Stoic

Phone G16--70- 2

I turn to Mr. und Mrs. Porscy Sams
Nov. 3, a son.

A surprise party was given Fred
Henderson liy uhout twenty-riv- e

friends one evening last week. A
filed eliieken supper was enjoyed tiy
the parly, served ut 11 o'eloek by tho
ladles. Kreil furnished the cliiekens
and tho ladles did tlio cooking. They
dispersed at n late hour hoping Freil
would enterlaln tlioin again as royal-
ly as hel'ore.

Mrs. I. (', Hopkins Is slowly re-
covering after her recent severe ill-
ness.

Panres are a weekly event ut the
mill and near Tamarack. Saturday
night given by Hay Jones and the
week he fore hy Mlehnian hoys with a
good allendance from llasket Mt. and

M

1
i

Weston Mt.
l.w, II...., .... , . .

J

"l" njaii aim uuugntor Mrs.
.Mm Hudson save a birthday dinner
to all tlio Hyatt relation In honor of
Joo Hyatt's forty-eight- h birthday,
.Sunday.

Mrs. Uz::le I.ansdale received tlio
announcement of her brother John
Kngllsli's iiiarriiiKO to a California
lady Oct. so. The bride Is a music
teacher and they will live in Sun
Francisco this winter.

Elue Label Catsup, 23c, $2.63 doz.

Durkee Salad Dressing, med. 30c
large 57c

Crisco, 3 lb. cans 60c

Kerr Oats, package 21c

Cream Wheat, package. .... 26c

Shredded Wheat, Corn Flakes,
Puffed Wheat, Puffed Rice,

all marked at Sacrifice Price.

SYRUP

Corn and Cane, 2'2 lbs 29c
Vi Gal. Cane and Maple. . . $1.00

Small cans Corn and Cane. . 11c

KARO SYRUP

Blue Label

i lb. cans 9c

5 lb. cans 33c
10 lb. cans 61c
Wilson Gal. Sweet Pickles $1.50
All 15c Crax and Cookies.. 12c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,

Small cans 9c
No. 2 cans 13c

String Beans. . 9c can, $1.00 doz.
Challenge Peas, 12 '2c can, $1.40

doz.

Happy Home Peas, tender, sweet
2Gc can, $2.75 doz.

Citrus Powder, 23c package,
$2.70 doz.

White Wonder Laundry Soap,
25 bars $1.00

Large Ivory 12 cake

All other Laundry Soap priced
according.

ralmolive Soap. . 8c bar, 94c doz.

Lux 10c

COFFEE

M. J. K. 1 lb. cans 3Sc, 3 lbs. $1.11

Hills Pros. Red Can, 1 lb. 37c,
V ': lbs 90c

Clue Can 1 lb. 25c, 3 lbs. 72c

Gold Shield, 1 lb. 37c, 3 lbs. $1.00

Alaska Red Salmon, talis . . 23c

Hall's Salmon, talis 12c

10c Sacks Salt 6c

Peaches in gallon cans, sugar
syrup 60c

Kraut in gallon cans 45c

Bottle Blueing, reg. 15c.,.. 10c

MILK

Carnation $1.50 doz.

Eagle Brand .. 26c can
Sardines, small fish, 3 for. . 25c

'BAKING POWDER

K. C. Brand

80c Size 50c

50c Size 30c

25c Size 16c

Calumet Baking Towder. . . . 29c,

Matches 60c carton of 12 boxes. '

Lard, 3 lb. pails 40c

Apples 80c

15 Lbs. Sugar $L00.
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Ml II UtkH I'tKli

SERVICE SANITATIONQUALITY

P KOMPT SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Hobcrt Tweedy are
.moving to ISIaniield this Week wheretliey expect to buy a small irrigated
jfarin. They have farmed tho lickKnglish ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harp loft Tiles,
"lay for I'mapine lor a few days visit
With .Mr. Harp's mother, Mrs. Sam
Harp. Mr. ll.n p's father died sudden-
ly Saturday it It h,. art failure.

The school board are building an
addition on to tho barn und maKing
I wo more stalls as a number of the
children ride from a distance.

Mrs. J. V. Hyatt expects to move
to her new homo recently purchased
m Weston the last of the month. Mrs.
Art io licatho expects to make her
home with Mrs. Hyatt.

Mr. and Mis. 1'atu.t went t.- Mill,

T11EBEST QUALITY

OUBTEOUS TREATMENT

OUR0NEM0TT0

-!

I.
on outness Saturday and on to visit

Mr. and Mrs. John Wroe
on Heid and Hiwl.v

'It heir cousins
I and family
4 mount. ilii

Fu u.st will
Sunday.W in not join your many friends in eiijnj iuj; (his

mill ijiru ii monthly aivount Willi us.
Mr. and Mrs.
Weston for theiinno to

r son Terence toB S, .mt , lo scud uiCi
tlT lSli uliool.
f'!l Mtle FciK
tW school this week on

la out of
i.viiuiiiL mi Knrit

Slthroat and wisdom teeth..... . .
Pendleton

Trading Co.

Sale Starts Saturday Morning
COME EARLY-MA- KE OUT YOUR LIST FROM THIS AD-B- UY A WINTER'S SUPPLY.

The Corner Grocery
.....n i.uuiiiiui ana tanuly of Hut-jte- r
Creek have been visiting his sister

.his. j. y, . Lowers and family.
T. t lieece of Milton und T S

iteel f Walla Wallu. und th ,.,KPhone 455 Mie Slm ot .
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

, vance salesman of Yakima Were on
th mountain Saturday,

W. I., liavburuls taking treatment
iOf lr. llrunduB-- at Pendl..ion f.,. 300 WEST WEBB.

"3 sciatic and lame back hurt ivhil. v, ..,i
Ml hi ia.tt 4ii IiumcM,


